
1 E MACEDON IAN CRY. 

, )·!lU 1)\ 'i' antl hel.) us," or S&'lld 

lidf'. W<l'i neve;' lLlOt'~ lOiicUy expl"JS 

11 !l it i" 1 •• :W hom the .A l,_ ow l'}, 
We <::1.11 v.;pecirtl 'lttentioll to 

lupl(~ of app n,ls in ou r COrl'pspon
eoluUllls,-" Ollr l\l issiollarJ 

1.:P,S'," 1,1,'1" "i.~lIack not thy hand :' 
J' Li!aC Ilect:>.ssito!IS, Lut much nt-l-

10'13, till") aIHlosl-. forgotten di " c0se. 
\ ,lpp a iR :lre uY'g'eut, and 11.}'8 made 

0 .. C'l llnful'tuut{,te people wLo hd,ve 
h:\d L1 'il' PI'Oflt"1'ty des ~Toy(!d hy busl; 
til'C , ,lil I it)r W!](~U1 V0r': little effurt 

s !i h"ito l>f'0t. made bv tbo))e \y l'l.~ 
~ . ;)b:,~'€lJ. thmnsuhe~ to s-upport 

I ~ 'Jlle lni~s ion;n'Y clioct'S8-jUst 01 .. 0 , 

a i I OIuly one. Awl tl:lat one .... vl!icll, 
1l1i.!l1'\;0elltl,v Ilrtd a pi,)us , z('l,l:11oHR, d(;-

110mto', and be:ove"l, but ~hl!l' l e(Jt-
1S.l!'lh Illld ll'IW hag a f<tithful and 

r tl" Qitncl of clf)!·g.vma~l, who '.l.1'e 
red ttl s'Lcr,tjet;;:tWfortlleir ~I';L~ ' 
Ci\us~-thu,~ one mi~"'iiolln;ry di'l ' 
is allowpa titUs to peris.l, 01' H,t 

bt)t to drag along 11 lllis('r.Gl,bl~ iUld 

atrll;.:glillg (-'xistence, beca-mse of the 
c r 1,ss!1fl,QS, the wOlldlin ess and eupi 
d:ty of 1IH' ot.l:pr porlions of this >1ccle
sIllstlca! Province. 8ul'ely all tli@ Sllp-

8rtlu~us money of Ontario need not ~o 
tv tIle i\'ortlt-wf'~t, to swell the gam"'b
Jin~ 8lJeculatiom, in tkat reg'ion 1 'rhere 
are Pl'tlSSil'g dutif~S near home, that 
reqllll'Q) to be at onoe attended to. 

Mj~Y 1st, 1882. 

GAIIDEN RIVER. The Rev. P. T. Rowe, our beloved 
oh'rgymall,-hnving been 3Fpointed by 

Holy ~ve(~k was observed in thiH _Lord Bisl.top of RUIJf'I't's Land to the 

Mission V111 h ('a ily EVPllS{Jl>jg ,lm] R6)1'- charge of the Mission ~f MinnedOl~,a., 
in tl j2l1,t Diocese_ iHtends leaving us 'at mOll S at 7 p. m., and on Good Frio,1Y 

- 1 l\f' L the cloSGl o t rhe I)resent wOllth. 
WltrJ 1.1' attins, ibLflY, ana spf'c jal ad-
dress, at lOa. m. All tl.e Flervicp.s ~e has ever proved himsf>lr amo:Q.gst 

wen; well rltbellded, especially the OllP 

011 Good Friday n;ol ning wh('n np 

''''l,d::; of 60 Were gaHIHl'e,l togeth p 1'. 

The addn~ss was founded on t,he wOl'ds 

"OLriHt aied for us ." Hom. v. 8., and , 
. Wa9: listened' to with great &.<ttt·llltio]1. 

The Ecl,st~l' Vestry .has been POS!

pMled owing to mt,w,Y of t.he 1I1~nl twin!! 

away hnubering, and otllel's in tilE' 

Sngilr Bush, but it will be held (D. V.) , 
t:!iU'] \ IH xt IIIU1iih. . 

us Ol,S n zealotls, l1ardw(Jrking Mission-

,llry, and, in lJOw many mall/! c,tse~, a 
trne friend. "We shall lwv~r ltwk on 

his like li\,gain" is expressed hy '111, 

and giadly would we detaill him 

atHongi>t us, hut;, we feel assUl'ed, tl1at, 
SUCil a conscientious servant of the 
Lo\'d will meet his rewM.rd her<:t, as 
WHll &8 ]]1 the great, bereafter. #l.S more 

titan one Iltlve pi'oph (·' cip,d " He is des
tined -to rli.ab~ his w~y ill the Church 01 

\Ve ,IT' hi{t'Ii>Y to SI),) thai a ftm -aud ]'jght hel'l.r,ily do \"e echo ',Good 
, lilek h~,ve thon with. t,\linp . honour "----:sU~if:lGrjl)tio1J8 to", a:t,i:; ·Ollr- ll(·"\; Uh nrcL-

) - <tlld we knu\' t~aJ be is more 1ik~ly to 
II ,,\'(' ',t,,,. rt 1', 'Ct'\ \ t'U , a ud our oill,v h(\pe 

obtain l,is clejijercs in his IlAW ii(~ld. of is "Thtt1; LUore may follow." If any 

1 , 1 f - d - ~ 1 . II-hour' thau hIS could eyer hope to reap 
nWI. I"leU - s m Pllg and fepl disposed 

her0. Thus Vi' hilst regretting his de~ to ll81p U~ in any way, Charl ... s Hllnt, 
" [Iat'tur .. 8, ana stilfhoping for a place in Esq., of 35 H~110V8r Str(i)et, Grosvenor r 

his rem~mhrance, we cry aloud v,..ith Road, Londo,n, S. \V., would be most 
loving hearts "Go, aud the Lord be II ['cl' PY tn l'ecE'iv~ P. O. ordl<ll'S, cheqlH:'8 

or article-s of ChnrclJ furu itnre, or even 

a:rtides or clothing ror the poor, a~d 
picture bQoks, t(lYs, &c,,£o1' thelit1.. le 

ones utt ~'nding tile Mi:,;sion (Indiart) 
Scbool, all of 'fvbich should 'b8 gp~cified 
for· "Gal'd~ll River ~iissjon." 

Before the next issue of the ALGOllIA 

wit,h yuu."~Co?n. 

AN INOIAN CHIEF'S LETTER. 

N eg:wen.enal'tg 
Lake N ee.pi~on 
January 18th 1882. 

The lllil:lsionary diooese of Algoma 
is the charge of the entire ecch.slas~i
cl\l Province, who8@ Synod assembles 

1iontreal, and conili~tiTlg of thl-~ clio
of Nova. Scotia, Fredericton, Qne
Montreal, Ontario, Toronto, Nia

MISSIONARY NEWS €Jne whom we Iluve 
.1, and Huron. All are .iointly and 

'vt'l'rtlly regpensibl~~ for the rnission- learned long ago to r~gaY'd as our 

To REV. E. F. "WILSON, 

My DEAR FRIEND.-I l~eard i;}lat the 
Bishop is going to be bnried Wil h his 
namecsake, at thfl Shingwauk. I hope 
-God will allow me t,o see the funeral 
nt>xt spring, but. the difficulty is gel!ting 
IRoney for me t.o be thl":r (;l. 1 also wish 
you would let, me know the exact ;time. 
1 hope, by God's 1181p- I will bQ down 
there, that is, -if it is ~ot too early. 
If I know the exact time I try and 
come. I dO ,determiIi~ t{) go. I am 
exceeding glad to heal' that he is going 
to he buried with my deceased son. I 
just depend on you to know w}Jelll tJ10 
buri~l will ti.ke ·place. I was deeply 

diocese, havillg voluntarily become fribnd, and staunch. Brother in the 
The diocese of To~()nt~ ma,y be /1101.11' of need, will have }turn€d his 

.1"IA:ijl",~".~ mor@ respol'lluble In th.1S re- hack on us sweepino' 'w:!lstward with 
tllan the others, partly becauR0 . . ' . b 

was originally part of tbe To. the tl~e. ! es. w ithm a ~ew wee~s !lC, 
to d100ese, and also on account of whf) was 6.11ke successful lU prescnbmg 

weaLth a.nd prosperity. We for our bodies as for our sou]g, who 
howevAr, to be oblig~d to say whilst :ministering to the one oft times 

il\lstead of doin~ tke most, Toron- ministerQd t@ the other, will have en-
hRS done propol·tlOllately less than . ' ,,', . 

other dlOe~se in supplying the spi-! tered upon a. p.ew i;phere of labGur m 
wants of tho population of Alge-j another qua.rter of ike Master's 'Viue-

DOIII. Ch'm. yard. _-

( 
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'sorry for his death, for being taken up PREt ENTATION TO EEV. P. T. ROWE. 
with the ludialls, he had help~'d them 
goo,j d ~! iLl. . 

So lIly deal' friend, I am 80 thank- On Frid:il.Y Evenillg, April 28th, a 
ful for taking caru of my chi ldren. co mplimeutru'y concert was t e.ndered 
Best cLlmplllllents to you and to all I the Re\7, p. rr. Rowe, previous to his 
boys. I hope we will see each other removal to the N orth-w9st, by the res-
aga.in. . idents of Sa.nlt Ste. Marie. The COUl-

From your true friend, mittoe, ,who had the m'anagem,ent of 
Frederick H. Oshkahpukeda. the concert , desev6 great credit fer tlH~ 

---~.,,---

MUSKOKA. 

UFFpRD. 

Tlds :.Itationi.u the- MissiQ1l of , R05-

seau, under t.nt:t aLle charg .. of the Rev 
Mr. Uhowne, of ROl:lseau, has been 
lately vlsitfld by the Hishop of Torento 
on Marnil 28dl, and by tbe R~v. E. .F. 
WiJS011; .CQWmishlary, of the Diocf'SB. 

On .Mar.~p ,28th U1urnl l! g' service was 
held in St. Jo'hn's Chut'ch, Uffol'dj and 
after aIl~ver to be remembered addrf~ss 
by the Bishop of Toronto, {who mGst 
kindly vi~:titerl the,statiolJ . for the pur
pos,e) C(,lJtil'm~~ion Servi0e wa~ hdd. 
This was thtt tirs" Conutmation t'ver 
'heldhel'e, and the Church was packed 
with a crowded and attentive cOllgre
gatiol1. 

011 Good Friday the Rev. E . .If. 'ViI· 
son prQached a most lUstl'uct,i ve sel~
mOll, and also gav~ an intl-'rer.;ting uC· 

. count of the stl:l.te of the Dioof:se, alia 
th~ Uil urch work therein. 

Owing to a largely illcreased C! lll

greg'ation it hus UOI';1l found l).p.cessJ),ry 
to add a chancel t6 the present Church, 
afld Mr. Wilson not only approved of 
the plan, Lut lttlso gave a h<:l.udsome 

, dOllation towards the work; for which 
he has the hearty thanks' ef all. 

Both his Lordship the Bishop and 
the Hev. Mr. Wilson were the ~ue8ts 
of }ir. H. W. Gill during their I'Otay 

\. ill U ±ford. 
Ere this appears the Provincial Sy

nod will d,oubt:ess have met., and de
cidtld the fate of the Diocese. Tile 
reB'illL of th~ir deliberatiol1sw.ll bf! 
a.nxiomllY ' looke>d for by th~ Church 
people all thl'o this vast Diocese. ORr 
need~.,are great, but not so great but 

very :'lUoceslSsnl ruann0r ill which the 
eni~rtainmel1t was c0ndllctf'd; and, to 
jU(~gB by the lal't,e and seleo. audience' 
pl'efi (~ llt, and tile lwa,rty applanse wltll 

I which edeh piece on the pJ'ogr-mmc,-,' 
was rooeivou , we bi~lieye their efforts 
were fully appreciated. 

Om: of th~ m08t pl~~asing £t~ atl.1fi"8 of 
t,Jl(~ ~Rtel'taill n} erlt was the pres8IJt~-tion 
of a pur8e~ of soru ethmg o .... '·r $50, (("he 
proC'6f>ds of tile conc,··l·t) to Ml'. HI we. 
\V. Brown, Esq., 0111' worthy Heeve, 
made tht:l pre~elH,!1.tion in thG fvllowing 
noat address:-

. LADIES & Gi:N'rLEMluL-The very 
plea'lil'lg duty ~lat I am dilled UpOll to 
perform this p.v~ning, is, I rmust admit, 
somt!wtJat marred by the thought that 
we are sn soon tu loose from Hor mids!' 
Olle who by bis devotion to duty, sin 
gl~ness of purpm~o, and unobtrusive 
energy in t he higLest 8nho1'0 of 'work 
h ns ;"n dH) regarJ. a.~J good will of 
t3very Ql1<t witb ""homl he has come ill 

contact" and to whom we are desirous 
-tllis eV811il1g of pn~8fmting wiLh some 
tangible proof of our p.st.eem. 

The v<'lt:!h, if I rightly intet'ptet it, 18 

.to convey to Mr. Rowe (Ha' apprecia
tiOll c£ ~ it:; u,-3;:: lfi3n t18yotion to hi:; 
pastoral work, to eXiwess our n'gret 
<it tlle s.pproachmg Beparation, and to 
hnder nw~e congr1.l,tula.tions whicb are 
proper to llim ufJon his promotion to a 
wider sphere oi duty, whioh tho~e who 
know him ue3t know £lO'V'f loigldy he 
wiil adorn. 

)~nd now, lltHT: Sir, it becomes my 
pleasing duty ~~r3t to "yish you, on b@
h~lf of tlJis larg1l! audience, h~a.lt.h and 
Imppines8 in yeur new home, s.nd tu 

pla.0o in your hand. this Purs{J, ~~g 1:1 

8light token of Ute high esteem in 
which YUH !iro beld all; a, "Gentlemfl.ll/' 
a "Pastor," and t. "Christian." 

that' .if the Churchmen of Canada do REPLY. 

th~ir duty tlwy (:an he . 'mppl~~d. MR. CHARIMAN, LAIHES AND GEN-

among it 5tnU.lgr~ Deoplo, Lut 1 
s1}ire~t ~litll tllB 1101)e and 
l'n}viug m) self llot 1m worc.!.\Y Oi 
confIdence if] We'. It iti naltm,; 
West; at> Ol'.r a ;;ed Cbiul d tJHlI 
at Garden Ei Vel'" t old m A: " 
U)t}I1," he sa:ys, "C~Lme LrOlll 

i'inn rises, tLi ~y follow it en, 
seems ;:laturd tLt!; l.h e v should 
where it bets-i t is thsi~ desti 

I thtmk you. I than k you 
ill variable kiuctble ;o;s I han) eV1r 
with among yeu all, :;uld I Itllt 
aU as OHa lea,v",e his dc.,art';;;t 
regretfully. I thallk yuu CllQe 

for voU!' nr eS011ce [jer e , --fofbhi 
SiOl{ of kYOIll' ]ov@, wLich ii> 
pleasing bee a use p:1rtici paGed 
hertrti'y by ail, wiLhout distill 
drls!; or cl'eed-I tlJallk you for 
lJOpe.s and wishes. and t-t88tH'6 yl ' 
:-.L"dl eyer remai ,l a hi'lppy 
with me, and i will l1tiVf't' ceaiJe 
for you the gOOclll~!;r:; and lJleo:!.ing! 
t ind Providence. 

Ever, mg dear people, 
Your ~erva-nt 111 Cnris 

P. T. 110 

M1S81ONARY TRIP 10 LAKE NEEri 

By R~?J . .E. F. Wilson 

(C~tlclu,d(?d I 

\VEDNESDAY, AUG. 24Til.--At 

o'clock this morning \~iiILal.m al:d 
Bt:l£ etil:rt€:Jd an our U{)llleWard JOI 

taking M,uhqua and hjlll sister t 

with UlIl, and lelitv1ng W dis ~e 

N@~rl'y all the IllClians comB dOlI 

&h~ shore to bid us good bye, be 
Mr. R~mi!ion and his chilanm, 
hall fair \veathel' ~~lld mad(t gool 

gress, and by nightfall we fOUJlCl 
selves encamped at tIle head of 
portage where WI.! had Hpent a Su 
@n our way up. 

THURSDAY, AUG., 25TR.-Wi 
and Muhqua took tho ca.nos thn 
the pOl·tage the first ~hing III 

IDaming' alld tlien eame back to hi 
f&~t ItbOlit 7 a. -ro. Wlwn this 

over, and prayers, we eacli pr~p 
<aur load aud sturted on the two 
w~.l,lk ttl the other end of the port' 

La.st Bummer, when tile bUlh fires TLElrIEN--It gives me ullbound{'\d grati 
ran through partl!! of thi~ dlstrict, fitation to reeeive from you this pleas
ma.ny were left homeless" RJ,ldwitbout ing expression if your kindness-as 
means of su1:lI~istan~e. Nobly then Sl~ontlilleous as I bPllieve it to be g~m
friends came fli)l'ward and supplied uine. I will not speak of deserts; vf 
~eir needs. Many are llO~, and have my shortcomings rather~ of W1lich I Si8 and were scarceI}' haif wa,y M 

, been for years, without actual spir~tual am painfully sensible. I have not it when we descried a bear on the 
Beceasities. No Church; no cl~rgy- been connected with you by th(l\ nelir 

Abo.t n09n we l'C~ac:ned Lake 

man; no hope of any. And will our and close rela.tions of pastor with peo- po~it. shore, rather more tlHl,n. a 
fellow Churchmen of Canada. stiiJl pIe, still I have ever sought your best from u~. It was s16wly walking • 
• tan(~ a.loof Gt.Lld let others sta.rve for interests I -regret that the time _ hal Keeping pace with Qmr canee and I\' 
the means of grace which it is in theil' com", when I must be separated from oecasionatlly ~top and look M 
Pow~r to give? We tl'U~t llot, and, iu you by nia.ny miles, but t.la.ere will he no HTh. t 't' . t t'o . u.er" l't l·S 1'1] 

'11 . i' h . b' h VV a. 1 s III en 1 ns.. '" that trust, stll walt 101' t e appearance separatIon as rega.rds my est WIS as . ' .. 
of a silvel' lining to that duud wJlioh I au'd prA.yers fOr yon. I go towards ~l~le_\o say, but 1~ cp.rtallll:y: se~lu~ 
enshrouds UB.-Oom. , ' the setting ' sun, to live and labour j if It mwuded makulg our 1Acqualllu 
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ll' in a. li~~lc time iL came leisure1J Il\fr. lV1cI~orine. He left Y0sterda.y by 
dOl) 1 to tho watE:l', took &l1other good the 'lli'l'llnc iB Smith" a.nd I ha.ve taken 

100'= at us, a:~l(l then plunged in antI 11 is ~)ll:lce as Mr. 1',1 \{Morine'.s guelt, th0 
\\'.Wl tClW:tl'J;.; us, This WMI just what two boys :'I.nd Annie bf~il1g cfI.mpetl 

W'\ w..:.tlt.ecl. Muhqua. W!:I.S gt'eat1y ex- dose to the hOUf@. 

,,:teu ~tl\d g/\,yl.l mpidJy btttere,J direc- L~::t evening I call~d 01'1 ]111'. Amos 
il'Jll~ to \Villi. !lill as tv what to do. \Vrigld~" the Indi&n agtmt, and was DURING MOLY WEEl{ Illpecial li€rvies 

.bllle alld mp;clf aeted the part of glad to ; leaI'D from him that there were held a.t ths Shingwauk Home 
pl"aelenel) I\l1I.1 b.nded oa 1;,Le sh,ore, \\~ould be JlO 01ls(,l1c1e to t.1\i.~ N eepig011 every evening, On, G00dFriday 
W: ;, l\\HiC of t.he baggage so as not InditIJ:"s clearing little farm plats for mormng-after Morning PraJey-ad
to itl1l'i~d3 the hnntsmen, and i,Jdced t..hemselves, and th""t whenever the dresses, on the "Seven last 'wordz/' 

if the hvol' tUl'lleJ on them the conoe limd \'1' as rsurveyed t.hey might depf!md int€lrlpersed with suitable Hymns a.nd 

\follld be cgl'tain to be upset, and per- ?ll ha,ving it ~1€ed('d to th~m to hold I Coll:cts, were ~elivered.. Ftl~l of 801-
ha;)s deIDolisiH!(t al cogetlJcr, tlJcl1 they m t}~Olr own nght. ewmty, as befitted the occaSIOIl, and · 
wouIll hay,) to swim f.:n' tl lt:il' 1ive~, Thi~ morning I hn,vc ~e~n :Mr.! abounding with practic~l les5~ms, \TO 

W6 kl\,lllJo gUll. I hacl18ft mine with \VrLghtagain and asked him to ad. · feel sure that th~y will leD-ve. Ii' lasting 
Mr Reniso:l. Tlwre w~'s only an axe c1l:ttSS an oitlcial l~ltter to OSBkspuhke- impression ujlon the bOYII, especially 
ant! n. iJ;ttL;het. ArRlecl witl, t)l(:se the da, and th e othel'S at N egwenenag tell- as they were uttered wit. the greatest 

young warriors set forth, As soon as ing them , .. hat he ha.d said to me simplicity of language. 
Ihey gat neal' ~o the l)eal' they began n,bout tlae Jand. Mr. vVright asked - These services. were all oonduc'tetl by 
IIhouting and sel'eaming at hIm, 'wberc- me if I had any y(mng Indi::m capable the Hey. P. T. Rowe, who hali bee~ 
I!rOll the huge beast 6I'owled and turn- of undertaking t.he school at F ic River, very kindly perfer'11ing some of th~ 
ftd hilek ill the dir&lction whence he and I mentioned John Esql1imau. I "Principal's duties, during tlie a.b~eenee 
had (;ome. The boys followed him should be very glad to.> get him in of the R!lV'. E. F. Wilson. 
('~utiou51y, He W:loS a huge luonster, there as there is danger of the Pic 
, nd tlH:''y wcr@ afmid to go near enough River Indians getting under Roman 
to ~t.rille bim with the axe . Indeeu it I Catholic mfluence. The Chief at Pic 
would have be~n a, dangerous matter River, Antoilie l\lorria.~8eau, is a very· 
to 111lv(t aLtelllpted it.. Had we ha~t ~11 intelligent 11a!f-breecl and · trys to do 
old expel'ielll.ced huntsman witll us, 01' a.ll he oan for the impl'ovcl!TIfmt of his 
:UlY St,rt or fire-arms, the bear would people. 

VESTRY lIlEETIN'G.--The yea.l'ly V ss
try m{'eting 0f St. liuke's Church, Sault 
Ste. Marie, was held Oil Easter Mon
day Ql'U!ing, when the following nawed 
g~r:t]emen were elected to fill the 
various offices in the Chul'oh for the llO douh .. hav~ been QUI'S'. As it was l I waf) ~,OlTy to see a:rt Indian drunk 

hll went gruwlilJg and splashiFlg -on ilJ yeste-rday meruing, h.e lHtd a bottll!l of current yea .. :~ 
fl'ont of l~is pu.rsuers till the shore was I \yhiskeyund was imbibing freely from it. Pe(jpLes Chu't'cltwarden.-W. 'Brown. 
f0acheu, and than with one bound he I I took the bottle from hfm and pouud .Mini8tBr'~" Dr, Reid. 

ltlap<xl out of th~water , shook him~elf l' ou~ Ws cente:lts and thr~w i~ awas:. , '-"d · J T. A. P. To;'c»ra, 
like a Newfounll.la.ncl dog, and was im- This cyenmg I ha61 an mtsrnew AJ~ fismeil.'- l H. P. Pirn. 
IUidnttely lost in tJHt dark mN.zes of I with the Pio River C1t.ier, he spoke 
tIle bush. Thns ended ()ur 30cond! V81"Y sensibly, said h@ was doing hi; 
bear kuut.! I b3St to improye his people, tha.t within 

Just ,.t sundown ... y~ reached tha the last three yea.rs th~y had form·ed 'l,\ 

mouth of th& N eepigon, and pitched I settlement amI built. 12 or ] 3 log 
onr ttllll!'l on the sanle spot w her~ we houses, and WE;fO growlllg all the pota~ 
had c&U1ped on eur way up. toes they w2\,utllfoL They bad also 

E'RlD.A.Y, AUG., 26TH.- We had only built a school 'bouse and had jUlt en· 

FATHER IGNATIUS was about te 
preach at & well-known church, A. 
popular hymn of Dr. WattM' W&S lung 

before th9 sermOll, and when it tmded 
the ,reaeher repeated slowly the lAlt 
two liJl~s: 

nbout five miles fm'ther to' go to I't>ach ga.ged a tl3aGht!l'. I was a little sQrry "Love 10 am.azing, 110 divine, 
R,d Roek ltnd this '\"fa.s speedily ac- t0h~ltrthis,havinghopedtoget, John Derna,nd8my50ul,mylife,m1 ~ll" .2-

oomplished. By 10.20 a. m., we had Esquimn.u in. Nearly all the people ' adding. "Well, I am surprised to 
ahot the rapids and wer~ once mOrt! he says M'8 Roman Catholi::s and a hear you ISing tha.t. Do you know 
t>a.:e all the Steamboat cloek. - prieat (HerbRrt ) visits them twice a. ' tiUlt altogether you put only fifteen 

'lVKSDAY, AUG., 30TH.-(Prince lH- ye!\r, but l;\- good many of- ihe:m are ,shillings into the bag this mOl'ning~" 
'ltul"iLand'g)-The "Manitoba" came still pfl.gans. -,lIe did not speak as if~ 

iuto R\3d Rock about 9 o'clock Sunday he had much faith ' in the pl'iests, 
morlting, after -a delll,y of about 2 hour!) "They are net good," he said, "though 
we atarted off. Beiug 011 her up trip vhey seem tc tllink themselves so, 
we had to come t.u Prince Arthur's oldy/ men.'" He said he had 4 children 
Landing and are awaiting her return 9f his own, thl'eo girls and a boy, the 
from Duluth before we ca.n embark hitter about 1'0 years old, he thought 
for tlle Sault. , aa would like to. plaee him at the 

ON tile 12th of Ma.rch the Venerable 
James Hun.ter, D. D., late Archdeacon. 
of Rupert's Land, diad after an illness 
of six week!'!, a~e:l 65 year.. for the 

' past fourteen and a. half years he was 
the vicar of St. Ma.tthew's, Bayswater. 
rhe beautiful church in course of COli..,. \Ve found the Biihop of Algoma jhill.~wauk Home but would see in 

her~, stopping a few dlloYs wi~a Rev. the COllrS6 of ih.& Fr.ll. ;j~l'uotion . 01\ fihe .sita of the old build·· 
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ing iR St. Petersburg Place owes to 
him chieflly its erection. 

.A QU.lKER'S }\{OTTO.-" I expect to 

paIs through tlitis world but OlICe-- If 
there~ore tnera be any kindness I can
show, or any good I can do to any fel
low h~man being, l43t me do it now, 

let me not defer or neglect it, for I 
shall not pa~s this way again." 

THIRTY Russian Jews, possessing an 
aggregate capital Gf about $2.7,000, 

have just; left their llOUles for PllIJes

tine, where they intend to form a, farm
iJlg colony. 

I •••• 

The Babe~ in the Basket; 

OR, DAPH AND HER CHARGE. 

, ~ -~-

ni)Il!Y boy was lying with hi~ faiT)"-l1ke 
'sister,- in ,that . stra'lge reilting·-pla-ce. 

DaphJpoked a£ them, as they lay' side 
by gid~, Ijwd a tear rolled eveT her dark 
oheeks, and as it fell, spal'Ued in the 

"Lrandishing it l'OilIld ~her head, 
.Iling with d~3tru e t. io Jl allY Oile whl} 

Rhoulcl dDxe to touch her pro}J9rt\7, aml 
~ t~cla rif>lg that wijh tht, c:tpt 1!"IB. rout! 
~'ith hiln ala,lo would. she tn~at foi' the 

, j' 1..' ch ick(~}"!8, f.,bont whl.;h ~o .mucll had moon l-gH'jj. 

The negro ha~ tg,ken up a ' white bR E.' n 1';aid. 
. . . '1' I " 0 ~ ,' , ,. ~; ,11, S " J. n l'l /-i"'mh'· cloth, and was In tke act of ttlrow.w g a;) H'l, S<-.l.U Kt.e, a ", LU.L, _H • 

-:;'1 b 1 l'~ 1 t l {'oe!l' e o.c din it over the basket, Wh€il a smaL OOK <:1110 m l"W (H'eW 11I-'D,}, lIe s", '" 1. '~' 

with golden claspg suddenly callgh.t 1wr tl1,·bance-" Cl1p'in, it's you Emh, I 
eye; rolling it quickly in a soft, rich wa!lts to sp~'(\k wid, and just by ymlr

veil, sh.e placed it betvteen the childre:n, . self, a,vay from the~f relJo "lfs, v\·ho 
and her t~,sk was dOD@. don't know hQW to_ tr0Clt a 't pectabh1 

It was but the work of a n1emont to 

fasten on the clo.th covering ,vith a 
stout string; a:nd then, with ODe strong 
effort, Daph f;toop ~ d. took the b[1r~ket 

(In her head, land. "'tent forth from thli 
door with as stately a step as if she 
wore a crown.. 

dal'k'ie, who bGloll :~'st() t,~!,\ gi,; atest 

gentleman in tbe iitl<lll(i. 'Let tHe see 

you in your little cnbhy there, and if 
you h(:LYe a heart i11 Y0U, ,Y8'11 m~tke ~ 

bargain. 

OHAPTER II, 
THE "MARTHA JANE." 

THERE was the bustle aT deparlure 
on o0ard of a Yankee schooner, which 

(To be contimud.) 

REOEIPTS. 

OUR INDL·U{ nOMES. 

some hope of g~l,in ha_d brought to tlie St. Paul's S. Sch., Uxbridge, 
5Quthern island named in our last chnp, per Mn. Davi(:soll, for ])gy, 

ter. The fresh Rnct favourable breeze All Saints'S. Sch., TOl'ont.o, 
hurried the prep&l acions ot the sailors, for girl, 

as they moved. abou.t full .of glad Trinity 8. Sch., St. Jo];m, for 
'thou~hts of nturil to their distant b ',y 18 50, for girl 18.50, 

home.. Easter offerings, per Mrs. 

15 00 

12 50 

37 CO 

CHAPTER I. 

The boat, which had b~e1a sent aSdlOl'e DavidsOll, for 8. H., 

[for sorr:e ne~dful Slu!")plies,.y,r~~ fast ap- All Saints', ~'"!.lithy, for boy, 
1TI~O'lchlllg tae Y0s$!el, ancf In It, among St. J ameg' S. S., Port J:)alh\\)u-
the rough tars, wa.s Da,ph, her precious ~ie, for W. II .. 

80 
9 75 

(Co11,tt11'1.ud.) bailket at her side, al1d her bright 0'yOS Guelph S. Soh., fog Indian 
Dapb no.w set to work busily to fill . passing from face to face, with an Homes, 

10 00 

a hllge basket, which she broug1at frem . eager, wistful glance, tJli1t seemed t~T' 
some place of deposit near at hand. ing rEad the secrets of each heart. Total for April, 

6 00 

$91 Os 
Th~ drawer£ of t1!ie bureau, and t.ie " Herd go-a.-heail, ,""omall! I'll hand 
cent/ents of the fllegaut dl'es2ing-ease up your chickens," said one of thp BISHOP FAUQUIER MEMORIAL CHAPEL. 

h t l. hIll d k' d 1 -Collections Shin£Ywauk Home .60, "e I.\6)roug y over lan e·, ma mg sailors, as t.~ey reache t ... Je anchored b 

such selections as seen,ed to plea8~ her schooner .70, .63, .64; 8, (Dorchester) $5; E. ,B., 

faner, arid b@ing withal somewhat "I keeps my chickGns to myself," $5; A H's l.uite box $1; Rev, 1:. N. 

da.inty in her oh@iee. Ohildnm's cloth- ' said Dapb, as shp- placed the baskot on 3.70. 
ing, of the fiueflt ana best, formed. the ' her head) and weRt up th@ side of the 

. A. M. NEWS.-J. H. Bennett 85; G. lowest layer iii tll(~ba8ket; then follGw- vessel ltS st@Q,c1ily aBd i90urely as the 
ed &t sprinkling of rillgs and nccklae~8, oldest tar, of all. 
inter.:-:persed with the choice furniture A.s soon a.s she s;~t 'her foot on deck, 

of the rich drestiing-case. Over all the sailors thl'ongod around har, offet
was placed. a large . light shawl, wit I ing to take her chickens from her a.t 
its Blany soft folds, &~d. than Dl!.ph her own price, and passing their rough 
"1iawed the SlJece2-IJ of her packillg with ' jokes on her sto~t figute and sInning 

E. Fairweather $7; Mis. Brown 35; 
Miss Osler $4; 1\'Iiss Chandler 70; Rev, 
T. Neales 6.30; Fran}, Hodd 47; Rsv. 

J. Gribble $1; Rev. L@B. Fowler $1. 

.ALGOMA. MISSIONARY NEWS much satiaf"ctioD. black fa0e. Ol1~ young sailor, holder , 

QuietI, Rnd stealthily she approach- thaa the rest, laid his hand on t.be b&s- A.nd Shing""W"3uk Jour~a:l .. 
ed the bed, where the little girl wa~ k~t, alid" had "W~ll nigh torn away it! A MONTH l Y PAPER! .' . 

~l~oping so iiOi.mdly .. thl.t @h6 . did not COver. The joke might have plOved a Will be mailed to any address f(}'!" 

WakQlf eY-~n. wh~r: Daph liftetl her in dino'erQus one for him. A blow from 35 ds., pElr aJmum. ill adV'auce. Send 
he?' s~rsllg arml, and laid her gently il!l. . Dapll'g strong arm sent "him staggering postage stamps. Address all OOmDltl~ 
.he ·great bal1lcet-the choieel!lt treasure · hackw3rds~ aJ.:ld in another moment . . nications to ;, 

of alL Ill. another mOinellt the plump, th@ neg-ress had seized an oar, aJ;d was ' R~v. , E. F. WILB.ON. 
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